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PROTECTED DISCLOSURES POUTCY

Whot is o Protected Disclosure?
"A protected disclosure meons disclosure of relevqnt informotion, which in the
reosonqblebelief of theworker, tends to show one or more relevant wrongdoings
ond which come to the ottention of the worker in connection with his/her
employment".
fn moking o disclosure o worker must reosonobly believe the informqtion disclosed
to be substqntiolly true. No worker will be penolised simply by getting it wrong so

long os the worker hod o reosonoble belief thot the inf ormotion disclosed shows, or
tends to show, wrongdoing.

The Protected Disclosures (Whistle-blowers) Act 2014
The obove Act come into eff ect on the 16th of July 2014. Schools ore required to

put oProtected Disclosure policy in ploce which meets the reguirements of the Act.
The Boord of Monogement of Scoil Mhuire nq nGrdst tokes the issue of wrongdoing
seriously ond os o result hos drofted this policy.

Whot ore " Relevant Wrongdoings"?
Relevant Wrongdoings include but ore not limited to the following:

. The commission of on offence.

. Non-complionce with o legol obligotion

. Dqnger to Heolth & Sofety of on individuol.

. fmproper use of public funds.

The relevont wrongdoings moy olreody hove token ploce, be hoppening or be likely
to hoppen.

Who is o Worker os for os o school is concerned?
" . All current ond former employees (including permonent, temporory, fixed-term,

cosuql ond substitute);
. Controctors ond consultonts engaged to corry out work or services for the
school;
. Agency workers:
. fndividuols on work experience pursuont to o troining course ond troinees of /with
the school.
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To whom do you moke the Disclosure?
The vost mojority of disclosures should be mode, orolly or in writing,to the school
Principol or to the Choirperson of the Boord of Monog ement (BOM). Where this is
inoppropriote or impossible there is provided q list of " Prescribed Persons" . Tn
relotion to schools the Prescribed Person is the Secretary Generol of the
Deportment of Educotion ond Skills (DES).

Whot protections ore ovoilqble to whistle blowers (Disclosers)?
Among the protections ore:

. Protection from dismissol.

. Up to 5 yeors' remunerotion for unfqir dismissol.

. Protection of identity (subject to certoin exceptions)

. Protection from penolisotion by the school Boqrd of Monogement.

Whot is best proctice?
ff you os o member of stqff hove o genuine or reqsonoble concern thot there is

wrongdoinginthe school you should report it to the Principol. If this is not
oppropriote or possible you should then report it to the Choirperson of the BOM.
Workploce grievances should be reported in the normol mqnner ond qre not covered
by this policy. ft should be no'fed thqt while internol reporting is encouroged you
hove the option to roise concerns outside of the school's Boord of Monogement qnd

report to the Secretary Generol of the DES.

Confidentiolity
Scoil Mhuire no n6r<ist is committed to protecting the identity of the worker
moking o protected disclosure ond ensuring thot protected disclosures ore treoted
in conf idence. However , there ore circumstonces, os outlined in the 2O!4 Act ,
where conf identiolity connot be mointoined, for exomple, where the Discloser
mqkes it clear that he/ she hos no objection to his or her identity being disclosed
and/or the identity of the Discloser is criticol to on investigotion of the motter
roised. ff it is decided thot confidentiolity connot be mointoined in the context of
on investigotion, the school will inform the Discloser in odvonce thot his /her
identity will be disclosed.
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Rqtificotion
The Boord of Monogement of Scoil Mhuire nq nGrost rotif ied this policy on
09 / to/20t8.

Signed:

Mr. Serin Scully ( irmon, BoM)

09/to/20t8


